Savanna chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes verus) at Fongoli, Senegal, appear to be able to predict the "behavior" of wildfires of various intensities. Although most wildfires are avoided, even the most intense fires are met with relative calm and seemingly calculated movement by apes in this arid, hot, and open environment. In addition to reviewing instances of such behavior collected during the course of the Fongoli study, we also report chimpanzees' use of burned landscapes during the dry season, when more than 75% of these apes' home range may be burned annually. In burned areas, chimpanzees spent more time foraging and traveling than in unburned areas. Chimpanzees' behavior in a fire context can help inform paleoanthropological hypotheses regarding early members of our own lineage and can provide insight into the ability of early hominins to conceptualize the behavior of fire and thus set the stage for our lineage's use of fire.
Savanna chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes verus) at Fongoli, Senegal, appear to be able to predict the "behavior" of wildfires of various intensities. Although most wildfires are avoided, even the most intense fires are met with relative calm and seemingly calculated movement by apes in this arid, hot, and open environment. In addition to reviewing instances of such behavior collected during the course of the Fongoli study, we also report chimpanzees' use of burned landscapes during the dry season, when more than 75% of these apes' home range may be burned annually. In burned areas, chimpanzees spent more time foraging and traveling than in unburned areas. Chimpanzees' behavior in a fire context can help inform paleoanthropological hypotheses regarding early members of our own lineage and can provide insight into the ability of early hominins to conceptualize the behavior of fire and thus set the stage for our lineage's use of fire.
Chimpanzees are frequently used as referential models to inform our knowledge of human evolution because observations of living apes, when coupled with archaeological, ethnographical, and paleoanthropological evidence, allow us to hypothesize about the behavior of extinct hominins (defined here as bipedal apes). Data on living apes can be especially informative regarding subjects such as the origins of fire use when the paleoanthropological and archaeological record is expectedly sparse. Using cladistic analyses of behavior, Pruetz and LaDuke (2010) argue that understanding the capabilities of living apes can help anthropologists identify traits that are derived and those that probably also characterized early hominins, that is, primitive traits for our lineage. Specifically, chimpanzees using more open habitats such as the mosaic savanna-woodland environment in southeastern Senegal face environmental pressures similar to those of early hominins who experienced increasing aridification and savanna expansions at or near 2.8 Mya (Cerling et al. 2011; deMenocal 2004 deMenocal , 2011 deMenocal , 1995 WoldeGabriel et al. 2009; Wynn 2004 ). This environmental shift influenced the structure of mammalian populations, including hominins, in eastern Africa (Bobe and Behrensmeyer 2004; Vrba 1995) . Adaptation to this emerging mosaic habitat has been indicated as a driving factor in hominin evolution (Blumenschine 1986; Potts 1998; Reed 1997) . As such, knowledge of their behavioral responses to the local ecology can inform anthropologists as to how living apes adjust to a hot, open, and dry habitat, data on which we are lacking relative to our knowledge of how monkeys adapt and adjust to such an environment (Pruetz and Bertolani 2009) . This approach, when bolstered by a focus on general patterns of behavior dictated by specific ecological change (Vaesen 2014) , can lead to predictions about probable ancestral responses to landscape fires and so provide the basis for hypothesizing possible archaeological or paleontological consequences of increased fire frequency.
Given the regularity of seasonal fires in southeastern Senegal, the Fongoli community of chimpanzees is an exceptionally well-suited group from which to build hypotheses regarding the earliest hominin interactions with fire. We previously reported the responses of these chimpanzees to wildfires in this savanna-woodland environment and put this behavior into the context of a referential model (Pruetz and LaDuke 2010 sensu Moore 1996) . Ideally, using a relational form of a referential model (Moore 1996) in which savanna chimpanzee behavior is compared with chimpanzees living in forested environments helps control for the tendency to directly analogize chimpanzees as representative of early hominins. However, all other habituated chimpanzees live in forested habitats where fire is a rare and potentially catastrophic occurrence, such as has been seen with Asian great apes and large-scale peat fires (Nellemann et al. 2007 ). To date, little opportunity to examine great ape interaction with fire in contexts such as those perhaps experienced by early hominins has been available.
Chimpanzees at the Fongoli study site adjust their movements to the intensity and movement of wildfires during the late dry season, and because wildfires are regular and extensive at Fongoli, we suggested that chimpanzees here exhibit behavior in the face of wildfires that reflects the earliest cog-nitive capabilities required of hominins for the use of fire (Pruetz and LaDuke 2010) . Molecular and morphological evidence suggest that chimpanzees shared a last common ancestor with the human lineage 4-8 Mya (see reviews in Kumar et al. 2005; Langergraber et al. 2012) , and making the parsimonious assumption that this is a primitive hominid (here defined as the clade including the Pan and Homo lineages) trait, such a capability would support the assertion that use of fire was a relatively early event in the hominin lineage. If so, better understanding savanna-chimpanzee interaction with fire and burned landscapes can help inform hypotheses regarding the context of early hominins' exposure to and reaction to fire.
In addition to providing updated information on chimpanzee encounters with wildfires, we present data on their use of burned landscape during the dry season in order to test the hypothesis that Fongoli chimpanzees use such areas differently from nonburned areas in this savanna-woodland environment. The frequent burning at Fongoli is probably atypical in terms of the frequency with which early hominins would have encountered wildfire. Nonetheless, it gives us insight into the behavioral adjustments that an ape with a cranial capacity only approaching the earliest hominins in size can make in response to potentially life-threatening wildfire and can help inform hypotheses as to how and why remaining in close proximity to such fires could occur. If wild chimpanzees living today possess the cognitive sophistication of accurately predicting wildfire behavior, we can support putative evidence that hominins of the genus Homo were more than capable of safely navigating wildfire and understanding its behavior and that perhaps even pre-Homo species possessed this capability.
Conceptualizing Fire Behavior: A Precondition for Fire Control
Fire is a potentially dangerous resource whose behavior is complex and variable (Trollope, de Ronde, and Geldenhuys 2004) . We noted that the ability to conceptualize a fire is a prerequisite to fire use and defined this as "an understanding of the behavior of fire under varying conditions that would allow one to predict its movement, thus permitting activity in close proximity to the fire" (table 1; Pruetz and LaDuke 2010:4) . This cognitive step has been largely overlooked in reconstructions of hominin-fire interactions (but see Burton 2009; Frazer 1930; Goudsblom 1986 ). As Sandgathe (2010) notes, however, the use of fire was probably characterized by increasing levels of sophistication, but a linear progress did not necessarily occur in all populations. Without understanding the behavior of nonhumans in proximity to fire, predicting the earliest stages of fire use in hominins becomes even more speculative, only partially explaining the derived traits associated with fire use characterizing our lineage.
Little research has been done on the topic of immediate animal responses to fire. Those studies that do address this often simply note when subjects flee (Burton 2009 ) and, where available, typically focus on animals' survivorship following wildfire (Berenstain 1986 (Armelagos 2010; Berenstain 1986; Harrison 1983 Harrison , 1984 Herzog et al. 2014 Herzog et al. , 2016 Jaffe and Isbell 2009) , which are attracted to burned or burning areas? Second, what would the impetus for attraction to fire be in early hominins? Proximity to fire is, of course, a prerequisite for the ultimate use of it. Minimally, conceptualization of fire behavior would allow hominins to feed and range in areas prone to fire, thus avoiding costs associated with the disruption of activity in landscapes subject to burning. Not insignificant are the dangers associated with remaining in the vicinity of wildfires, where narcotic gases can compromise animals' central nervous systems and cardiovascular systems, rapidly incapacitating an individual (Purser 1986) . Notably, within three minutes, rapidly growing flaming fires can reach heat and noxious gas levels threatening to humans (Purser 1986 ). Here, we present data on apes with opportunities much like those the earliest hominins faced before the innovation of fire use had taken place. Specifically, we provide new data on chimpanzee reaction to fire and these apes' use of burned landscapes and discuss these results as they relate to early hominins' interaction with fire as well as fire use by the genus Homo.
Methods

Study Subjects
The Fongoli chimpanzee community size is, on average, 32 individuals Pruetz et al. 2015) . The community has consistently contained more adult males (9-12) than females (7-9), but a large number of immature individuals also characterize the group (11-15). Adult males were used as focal subjects per the Fongoli Savanna Chimpanzee Project's protocol. One focal subject was chosen each day, based on the previous month's order, so that focal sampling was not completely random but depended on when males were observed the previous month, and observers attempted to follow this order. Male absence from the larger social group or loss of a focal subject meant that focal subject order varied monthly to some degree. Females are not targeted as focal subjects because of the slight but real risk of adult females being targeted to obtain infants for the pet trade (1 case in 15 years; Pruetz and Kante 2010) . Females are fully habituated in the presence of adult males but are nervous around observers when encountered alone or in small parties. 
Study Site
The Fongoli study site is located in a woodland-savanna habitat in southeastern Senegal (12740N, 12713W). The SudanoGuinean vegetation at Fongoli is characterized by a grass understory that covers 190% of the chimpanzees approximately 90 km 2 home range. Grasses, such as Pennisetum purpureum, can grow more than 2 m in height, so the late rainy season and early dry season are characterized by poor visibility and more difficult travel, of which almost 100% is done terrestrially at Fongoli (Jill D. Pruetz et al., unpublished data) . Grassland (tall and short) and woodland (including bamboo woodland) habitat types account for most of the chimpanzees' home range. Closed habitats (gallery forest and ecotone forest) account for less than 5% of the range. Anthropogenic disturbance such as fields, villages, artisanal gold mines, and dirt roads make up approximately 5% of the Fongoli chimpanzees' range.
The Fongoli site is characterized by significant heat stresses for apes. There is one long dry season (November-April) and a short wet season (June-September), with May and October being transitional months when some rain may fall. In 2014 and 2015, however, less than 50 mm of rain fell in June, but May 2014 was characterized by 150 mm of rain. Rainfall before 2010 averaged less than 1,000 mm annually, but between 2010 and 2015 rainfall has become more erratic, with some wet years of 11,000 mm and some very dry years. This pattern matches the drying (Galat-Luong and Galat 2005) and warming trend noted in the region (Hillyer, Armstrong, and Korstjens 2015) and has implications for further environmental pressures on primates here. Maximum temperatures at Fongoli exceed 407C during the late dry season (Pruetz 2007) , and chimpanzees are reduced to between two and four permanent water sources available during the peak of the dry season. In addition to almost daily drinking and therefore cyclic ranging among the few available water sources, chimpanzees' activity also reflects the pressures of heat stress. They rest significantly during the day at this time and have been observed to move and feed at night (Pruetz and Bertolani 2009) . Dry season fires therefore present an additional pressure that could be viewed as significantly negative if the fires interfere with travel, feeding and foraging, or even resting behavior.
Frequent fires characterize grasslands, including woodlands dominated by a grass understory (Veldman et al. 2015) . At Fongoli, wildfires begin annually in October, and we estimate that at least 75% of the chimpanzee range is burned on average each year. The vegetation is fire adapted (Tappan et al. 2004) , and most fires here are probably due to human activity. Fongoli chimpanzees, like most chimpanzees in Senegal, live outside of national park boundaries, where humans set fires to clear land for cultivation, to aid in hunting, and to aid in navigating the landscape at the end of the dry season when dead and dying grass makes walking very difficult. Fires are prohibited but still occur, and late dry-season fires are especially destructive to the vegetation.
Data Collection
Immediate encounters with fire. Previous data on chimpanzees' encounters with wildfire (n p 2) from the 2005-2006 study period (Pruetz and LaDuke 2010) are included. New data collected by Pruetz from late 2006 through early 2014 follow a similar data collection format, but in two instances more detailed data on chimpanzees' interactions with fire were collected using instantaneous sampling (see below). Because wildfires occur in the dry season (October-April), chimpanzees are subject to fire 7 months each year. Data presented here come from a total of 15 months, 8 months in the first half or early dry season (October 2010; November 2010; December 2008 December , 2010 December , 2011 December , 2012 January 2012 January , 2014 and 7 months in the latter half or late dry season (February 2008 (February , 2013 March 2006 March , 2008 March , 2010 March , 2012 April 2006 ).
When we observed chimpanzees' encounters with wildfires, we collected data on their reactions to fire. In several cases, we collected data on temperature and wind speed using a handheld Kestrel data logger. In two cases, we conducted systematic observations using 5-minute instantaneous sampling, where we recorded individuals closest to fire each 5 minutes and noted their behavior as well as proximity (in meters) to the fire. In most cases, however, we could not collect such systematic data, as observers also ensured that they maintained a safe distance from the fire and did not approach wildfires as closely as some chimpanzees. Observers also mapped onto the chimpanzees' behavior so that they could safely navigate the wildfires and, given the tendency for smoke to obscure visibility, staying with chimpanzees was considered a more reliable solution to avoiding the fire than setting out alone and trying to move around it.
Use of burned landscapes. We collected data on chimpanzees' use of burned landscapes from 2011 to 2015 during the dry seasons. Data collection in 2014 and 2015 was minimal following a travel ban due to risks from the Ebola epidemic, which began in the neighboring country of Guinea. Data collection on burned landscape use consisted of recording whether the focal subject used unburned, burned (focal subject was within a burned area of at least 20 m in diameter), and partly burned (focal subject was within an area of unburned and burned vegetation or the area burned was less than 20 m in diameter) areas. While 20 m may seem subjective, it was used to attempt to distinguish between purposeful use of a burned area as opposed to encountering a burned area by chance in a largely unburned landscape. We recorded data every 5 minutes (instantaneous sampling) during focal male follows, and an attempt was made to follow the focal subject from the time he exited his night nest until he made a new one at the end of the day.
We collected a total of 305 hours of focal data on 12 adult male subjects with a mean of 25 hours of data collected per male (range 6-49 hours per subject). We collected opportunistic data (n p 10.25 hours; mean 0.85 hours per individual) on chimpanzees in other age-sex classes (7 adult females, 2 adolescent males, 2 juvenile females, 1 juvenile male) when focal subjects were out of sight in order to increase sample sizes. In these cases, we recorded the behavior of the nearest visible chimpanzee during the interim when focal male subjects were out of sight. These individuals were not targeted for follows, and a new male subject was chosen based on the previous month's order if the original subject was not seen again for 20 minutes. We conducted analyses with and without these individuals in order to examine whether results might be skewed because of low sample size per individual (range 0.9-1.75 hours).
Variables recorded included (1) focal subject identity, (2) date, (3) time of day, (4) activity (feed/forage, travel, rest, social [agonism, affiliation] , nontravel movement, vigilance [following Nishida et al. 1999] ), (5) habitat type (gallery or ecotone forest, woodland, grassland, bamboo woodland, field/road; see Bogart and Pruetz 2011 for detailed definitions of habitat types at Fongoli), (6) fire condition (burned, partially burned, unburned), and (7) substrate used (arboreal or terrestrial).
Results
Immediate Encounters with Fire
We recorded chimpanzees' direct encounter with wildfires a total of 18 times over the course of the 15-month study (tables 3-5), seven of which occurred during the late dry-season months of February-April. When chimpanzees encountered fires, they frequently traveled through burned areas, often minutes after a fire had passed through (figs. 1, 2). Overall, in encounters with wildfire, chimpanzees most often appeared to ignore fire (42% of scores given, n p 10; fig. 3 ). However, they also tended to avoid or leave (move out of sight of the fire) a burning area as well (29%, n p 7; fig. 3 ). Other attention to fire included monitoring its movement (21%, n p 5) and navigating (here defined as moving in close proximity or less then 50 m to wildfire) through or around the fire (17%, n p 4; fig. 3 ).
Fires are potentially most deadly in the late dry season, when even fire-adapted vegetation succumbs to burning, and fuel is especially dry. Chimpanzees at Fongoli ignored fires earlier in the dry season; late dry-season fires ( fig. 3) were monitored more often. Chimpanzees were also more likely to avoid or leave a burning area in the late dry season, but they were observed navigating burning areas in the early dry season, although sample sizes are low ( fig. 3) .
Use of Burned Landscapes
According to box plot analyses (SYSTAT, ver. 13), three adult males were characterized by outlying data points in the unburned condition, which could possibly skew results. Pearson x 2 analyses run with and without these males did not significantly affect the outcomes, so data for all male subjects were subsequently pooled in analyses. Because sample sizes for individuals other than adult males were small, we also examined the effect of these data on results via separate analyses.
Chimpanzees spent slightly more time in burned (38%) versus unburned (35%) or partially burned (27%) areas, but these data are not corrected for the availability of the different burning conditions. General activity (feeding, rest, travel, social behavior) differed according to the three burned conditions (unburned, fully burned, partially burned) both when all individuals were included (x 2 p 194.613, df p 6, P p .000) or when only adult male subjects were considered (x 2 p 219.163, df p 6, P p .000). Resting behavior occurred less often, but travel behavior occurred more often in fully burned areas (fig. 4) . Individuals spent less time in social behavior or rest in burned or partially burned areas (40% of activity in each condition), whereas these behaviors were characteristic of unburned areas (58% of activity; fig. 4 ). Feeding was done most often in partially burned areas (47%) compared to burned (40%) and unburned (33%) areas ( fig. 4 ).
Discussion
Current evidence for hominin fire use is confined to archaeological data (e.g., hearths; for a review see Gowlett and Wrangham 2013) Burton (2009) points out, however, hominins exhibiting such evidence of possible fire use and association must have experienced the forces driving these adaptations for some time before their visibility in morphology. That hominins such as Homo erectus show adaptations potentially related to a shift toward cooked foods indicates a much earlier onset for both active and passive uses of fire (Burton 2009; Parker et al. 2016) . Therefore, archaeological and paleontological data alone may be insufficient in identifying the steps leading up to visible evidence of fire manufacture. We and others (table 1) suggest several cognitive and behavioral steps as prerequisites to the ultimate control of fire. Using this logic, we propose that the evolutionary effects of fire use and association should appear in earlier stages of hominin evolution.
Systematic observations of the costs and benefits that landscape fires provide for primates living in fire-prone regions should lead to predictions about likely ancestral responses to landscape fires, including scenarios of how hominins might intentionally associate with burned landscapes. Savanna chimpanzees, in particular, serve as an exemplary model for two reasons: (1) their frequent exposure to fires may be similar to that of hominins also inhabiting an open mosaic savannawoodland habitat, and (2) they appear strategically to use burned landscapes and exhibit cognitive abilities necessary for interacting with wildfires, which tentatively provides support for the early fire-use theory. 
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Preliminary data on Fongoli chimpanzees' use of burned landscapes in their savanna-woodland environment can provide some insight into the hypothetical precondition relationships between pre-fire-using hominins and their environment. At Fongoli, chimpanzees traveled and fed in burned areas as well as unburned areas. Travel occurred most often in burned areas, which might be predicted if Fongoli chimpanzees use these areas to navigate rather than opting to travel through areas of unburned tall grass. Ease of access during the early dry season, especially, characterized burned zones. Additionally, travel occurred soon after a fire had passed, and chimpanzees' behavior of resting and socializing in the vi- Table 5 . Detailed description of extended close encounter with wildfire by three adult male Fongoli chimpanzees, March 9, 2014
Time
Reactions by individuals a closest to fire 1300-1520 Wildfire is 500 m E, although smoke blocks out the sun periodically. Males feed here until 1500, when they rest for about 25 minutes. 1525-1545 BN leads travel toward wildfire, which is in the vicinity of Hamdalaye ravine. Males eat along the way.
1550-1555
Can hear the roar of the fire/flames at Hamdalaye ravine as we near it. 1600
Males skirt the edge of the fire, passing !100 m from it. Males travel through unburned tall grass, arriving at ravine edge at 1607 hours.
1607-1614
BO eats figs about 35 m from fire's edge. Flames are visible. BN and JM sit at ravine edge and watch fire. BO "hoos" periodically. Males descend ravine within 5 minutes of arriving. 1615
Males have crossed ravine to the unburned side and !150 m from fire. Grass is still green at the bottom of the dry streambed where they crossed but dry and brittle on slopes. Males feed on figs. 1620
Males eat figs !125 m from fire.
1625
Males eat figs !150 m from fire.
1630
Males eat figs, but fire is 1150 m away. 1635
Males descend ravine again in area where neither side is yet burned, moving toward the opposite side. Fire is 200 m away. We pass small fires burning in ravine as we cross it.
1640-1650
Males begin travel away from ravine and are again in the presence of a large fire, 200-300 m W. 1655
Males stop to termite fish more than 300 m from fire.
1700-1715
Males continue heading N, away from fire and eventually fusing with other individuals at their main seasonal water source more than a kilometer away.
a Adult males BO, BN, JM. TM and others Party moves E as estrous female TM ascends slope to plateau and skirts the edge of the burned plateau, crossing it in some places. It seems as if party was waiting for fire to pass, and they now forage in immediately burned area, where ash is still warm, feeding on bamboo pith. cinity of wildfires indicated they can accurately predict the leading edges of fire and assess other aspects of fire behavior based on the available fuel in an area, which can move rapidly and vary greatly within a small space according to microhabitat variation (Trollope, de Ronde, and Geldenhuys 2004) . In order to do so, they must take into account the following variables: resultant flame height and distance traveled, fuel and wind speed, and topography and climate. Understanding this complex set of interactions perhaps involves forming a mental prediction of the fire's behavior (Pruetz and LaDuke 2010) . We surmise that Fongoli chimpanzees are adept at predicting fire behavior because they often exhibit the appropriate responses to different fire types. They appear unconcerned regarding their frequent exposure to smoldering fires or early flaming fires, but they are more likely to avoid fully developed or postflashover fires (sensu Purser 1986) . If the many questions associated with hominins' use of fire are simplified into (1) how, (2) why, and (3) when, using living apes as referential models can inform each of these. The observations presented here of the Fongoli chimpanzee community prove most informative in aiding hypotheses regarding how hominins may have taken advantage of exposure to fire such that an innovation ultimately led to use. This question corresponds with our first stage (table 1; Pruetz and LaDuke 2010), possessing the cognitive sophistication necessary to allow close contact with fire. Although the frequency with which chimpanzees at Fongoli, Senegal, must deal with fire is probably much higher than that of any early hominin, the fact that these relatively small-brained apes seem easily to incorporate navigation around fires and through recently burned areas supports the hypothesis that early members of our own lineage would have had similar abilities. Rather than fleeing from fire, they would have understood it as a force shaping their local ecology, incorporating its effects into their daily activities, such as continuing to feed and range within areas in proximity to wildfires as long as resources remained. Following from the assertion that living apes possess the cognitive sophistication necessary to allow close contact with fire resources, we argue from homology to support the hypothesis that fire use was an early rather than a later event. Much like the difficulty associated with identifying and interpreting transitional or newly derived traits in the fossil record, early hominin attraction to and their very first use of fire will be difficult to ever identify archaeologically or paleoanthropologically (see Gowlett 2016; Gowlett and Wrangham 2013; Herzog 2015; Parker et al. 2016) . However, the capabilities of living apes indicate that even the earliest hominins would have been cognitively sophisticated enough to understand some aspects of fire behavior.
Regarding the question of why the earliest hominins may have been attracted to fire-modified landscapes, evidence suggests at least three possible motivations: (1) changes in the distribution of and access to food, (2) improvements in travel, and (3) decreased threat of predation. Dietary improvements, such as improved encounter rates with preferred prey , have been shown for other primates. However, stable isotope studies, which provide the most appropriate assessment for comparing similarities between early hominin and chimpanzee diets, show an almost exclusive C 3 plant diet for both before 4 Mya (Sponheimer et al. 2006 (Sponheimer et al. , 2013 , suggesting that fire many not alter the distribution of many key chimpanzee foods in the ways it does for other primates. Typical C 3 foods, such as tree fruits, are less likely to be destroyed by wildfire than C 4 grasses and other terrestrial herbaceous vegetation (THV), save in areas where tall elephant grass provides fuel of sufficient height to burn low tree branches. During much of the dry season at Fongoli, chimpanzees focus on baobab (Adansonia digitata) fruit (Lindshield 2014) , which is rarely affected by fires. The majority of important chimpanzee dry-season foods (defined according to time spent feeding on these species) are tree fruits. One important fruit that is affected by fire is the liana, Saba senegalensis, which can be severely compromised by late dry-season fires, with fruit being destroyed even if liana survive (Jill D. Pruetz, unpublished data). Saba liana are found at various levels of the canopy.
However, certain food resources may be positively altered on a longer temporal scale. For example, fire can alter the phytogeography of certain plants, creating long-term positive alterations in distribution and abundance. During the month of October, chimpanzees at Fongoli feed extensively on Vigna vine legumes, which are a type of THV. While burning destroys these plants in the short term, it may increase encounters the next year by promoting greater plant propagation (Rebetzke and Lawn 2006) .
Other foods important to chimpanzee dry-season diets include honey (Jill D. Pruetz, unpublished manuscript), which is almost always harvested from a tree hollow and frequently from the baobab tree, and the Macrotermes termite (Bogart and Pruetz 2011) , which is protected from wildfire by its large termite-mound refugia. While isotopic data suggest predominately C 3 diets for hominins, they also demonstrate that in response to increasing aridity and climatic variability, some lineages probably targeted foods abundant in grassland settings, such as invertebrates, tubers, and the fruits and pods of arid adapted plants (Sponheimer et al. 2005a (Sponheimer et al. , 2005b . Fongoli chimpanzees live in a similarly arid environment and consume many of the same foods. For example, while still largely frugivorous, Fongoli chimpanzees spend more time obtaining invertebrates than any other chimpanzee population studied, with total foraging time dedicated to invertebrate feeding at times outweighing that of fruit (Bogart and Pruetz 2011) . Observations among this population could shed light on the ways in which burning prompts increased insectivory (Burton 2009; Herzog et al. 2015) , a shift nominated as fundamental in shaping our lineage (Bogart and Pruetz 2011; Burton 2009; McGrew 2001 McGrew , 2014 .
Savanna chimpanzees spend almost all of their total travel time moving terrestrially (Jill D. Pruetz et al., unpublished manFigure 4 . Fongoli chimpanzee activity (%) in burned and unburned conditions. uscript). However, for chimpanzees, terrestrial locomotion is more costly than arboreal locomotion (Pontzer and Wrangham 2004) . Therefore, among this population fire may have a twofold effect on travel. First, the removal of an understory that is thick and difficult to move through may facilitate decreased travel time between patches. This phenomenon was observed among savanna-dwelling vervets, which not only expanded into burned areas traveling almost exclusively terrestrially but also moved faster in these areas than in unburned alternatives (Herzog et al. 2014) . Second, these newly bare landscapes may simply impose fewer energetic locomotor costs than unburned alternatives. Chimpanzees in this study spent a higher proportion of time traveling in burned than either unburned or partially burned areas.
Finally, burned areas may be attractive because of enhanced predator detection in fire-cleared grasslands (Herzog 2015) . In burned areas, vegetation that may have otherwise served as cover for ambush predators is gone. Without sufficient cover, predators may abandon efforts at hunting in these areas, and research has suggested that predators avoid burned habitats (Ogen-Odoi and Dilworth 1984; Eby et al. 2013; Green et al. 2014) . At Fongoli, where approximately 85%-90% of the understory is grass, late rainy season and early dry-season travel is difficult. Chimpanzees have been observed taking advantage of recently burned areas as travel corridors, and it is possible that these areas also provide them greater safety in terms of predator detection and reduced ambush sites for predators.
The final question, when, will be the most difficult to answer. Recent archaeological and paleoanthropological reconstructions are notably at odds regarding the emergence of this important milestone in human evolutionary history (see Gowlett 2016) . Regarding the early control versus late control theories of fire use (see Herzog 2015 for review), emerging data on nonhuman primates can at least provide an indication of what is and is not unique regarding our lineage's relationship with fire. As Herzog et al. (2014) point out in one of the only other studies specifically designed to assess primates' reactions to fires rather than post hoc or opportunistic inquiry, the fact that cercopithecines such as vervets (Chlorocebus aethiops) showed calmness in the face of wildfire indicates that such a prerequisite for eventual use could be a primitive trait for catarrhines at least. As more data emerge on the topic, a conceptual model (Herzog 2015) could add to the existing primate data, which has thus far been referential in nature. Attention to the particular behavioral ecology of candidate nonhuman primates to include would consider features of the diet and factors related to predator pressure, for example, that would be most informative when attempting to construct hypotheses regarding the emergence of fire use in the hominin lineage.
The use of fire is a uniquely derived trait that has been used to distinguish humans from all other animals alive today (Goudsblom 1986 ). However, considering scenarios that led to the use of fire by our lineage helps to shed light on the how and why of such events, which are notoriously difficult to identify without the use of behavioral models (either ethnographic, in terms of understanding later stages of fire use-see Holdaway, Davies, and Fanning 2017 and Mallol and Henry 2017-or using nonhuman primates to understand earlier stages or the precondition for fire use). Several authors (Burton 2009; Gowlett 2016; Gowlett and Wrangham 2009; Herzog 2015; Parker 2014; Parker et al. 2016; Pruetz and LaDuke 2010) justify using primate models, especially apes, to understand the behavior of early hominins in respect to fire. They posit that ancestral fire use probably occurred earlier than definite archaeological evidence suggests. While anecdotal information shows that nonhuman primates do not exhibit fear of fire (summarized in Burton 2009), data are based on experimental contexts or human-produced campfires (table 2) . Apes living in fire-prone areas, therefore, can present a more natural context for potential scenarios in which early hominins encountered natural fires and provide insight into the dynamics between a relatively small-brained hominin (i.e., preceding the genus Homo) and fire landscapes. If chimpanzees can be used as a referential model for small-brained hominins living in similar wooded savanna environments, we are one step further in better understanding the role that fire use had in our own genus.
